Midnight Data for February 7, 2019

**FOLSOM (Storage Capacity 977,000 acre-feet at Elevation 466.00)**

- Storage (acre-feet): 612,500
- Elevation (feet): 429.87
- Inflow (cfs) (daily avg): 6,802
- Nimbus Release (cfs): 3,465

**SHASTA (Storage Capacity 4,552,000 acre-feet at Elevation 1067.00)**

- Storage (acre-feet): 3,069,200
- Elevation (feet): 1,010.76
- Inflow (cfs) (daily avg): 11,258
- Keswick Release (cfs): 3,388

**NEW MELONES (Storage Capacity 2,419,500 acre-feet at Elevation 1088.00)**

- Storage (acre-feet): 1,905,000
- Elevation (feet): 1,043.56
- Inflow (cfs) (daily avg): 1,808
- New Melones Release (cfs): 14
- Goodwin Release (cfs): 657

**TRINITY (Storage Capacity 2,448,000 acre-feet at Elevation 2370.00)**

- Storage (acre-feet): 1,620,100
- Elevation (feet): 2,312.91
- Inflow (cfs) (daily avg): 1,747
- Lewiston Release (cfs): 299
- Diverting through Spring Creek powerplant (cfs): 729

**MILLERTON (Storage Capacity 520,500 acre-feet at Elevation 578.00)**

- Storage (acre-feet): 349,200
- Elevation (feet): 539.05
- Inflow (daily avg): 1,921
- Friant River Release (cfs): 355

**MISCELLANEOUS**

- WHISKEYTOWN storage (acre-feet): 215,500
- SAN LUIS total storage (acre-feet): 1,803,648
- FED ONEILL PUMPING (acre-feet): 6,415
- TRACY Pumping (acre-feet): 7,925
- TULLOCH elevation (feet): 502.55
- TULLOCH storage (acre-feet): 58,106